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I nvestleatlon of Express Rates.
The state railway commission

adopted a rosolu n to continuo Its
lnvestigation ot rates charged by ex.
press companies In Nebruslm and to
prosecute vigorously the suit filed by
the attorney general to test the vnlld-
ity of the SltHoy laW and to lccop faith
with the federal court. This rosolutlon-
was adopted as a DubsUtutofor tho'
resolution of Commissioner W111lams ,

which was that the commission glvo
the express companlos fifteen da's in
which to file rate schedules aud if they
failed to do so in that tlmo to enforee
the provisions of the Sibley act.

The resolution adopted was intro.-

duced
.

by Member Clark nnd It sets
out that the ntto.ne )' general by and
with the consent of the rnllwar. . com.
missioners , filed a suit In the state
supreme coudt to test the vnlhllty of
the Sibley act and that the express

" comllanles transferred uio case to the
- -1 ' ! federal court. The' commlssior. then
/ ' - agreed not to attempt to enforce tJo!

' ,1 , pona1tr clause until after the legality
of the act had been decided. By
reason of this agreement or affidavit
on the part of the commission , the
federal court rofuf1ec1 to grant an In.

, f junction to the etpress companies , bl'
said if the commission did attempt to
enforce the penalty lause , applca'
lion could again be made for an In-

t
-

t junction. The Clarke resolution sets
1 out that the commission desires to

]{ Oep faith with the federnl court and
therefore Il w111 continue the investl.-
IraUon

.

of express rates , which Is well
under way , and secure a decision on
the legality of the Sibley law , which
recognizes the commission's authorlt7-
b )' providing Its rates shall be in ef.
feet until changed by the commission.

Union Pacific Answers Cream Men.
The Union Pacific filed a separate

answer in the matter of the complaint
I

of certain creameries charging poor
SOl' vice on the part of railroads In the
shipment of cream and creamery
llroducts. The Union Pacific admits
the facBlties at the Ullion station at
Omaha are insufIlclent , but aUpgcs that
it is caused by the unprecedented in.
crease III shipments. It Is ready to
join with other roads Interested In
that station in malting improvements
at the !Iepot 1I.nd also in constructing
a longer Incline to the Tenth street
viaduct , but sa's it has no power to-

do so unless the general managers
of the Illinois Central , Wabash , Great
Western , Omaha and Rock Island
roads agree to the propj > sed changes

. Under tha agreement between , th
Union Pacific and th !! e roads , the
ans1IJer alleges , no improvements arf

"-:. , to be made at the Union station un'p ,
less a board of managers comprising
the general managers of each roatJ
that Is a party to the contract con
sents to the clmngoB , For this reasol1
the Union Pacific asks that these roadE
1/0 made a party to the complaint fllell-

by the croamerles , otherwise the road-
Ena7ed will not be bound by the re-

Bult of the hearing.-

Ewart

.

Tells of Shipwreck.-
to

.

: H. Ewart , of Lincoln. who wal-

on the lIIfoted Columbia which san !

nI ; the rtult.! ! of a collision with thl
San Pedl'O , in Shelter Cove , on tht
Pacific coast. has an Interesting stan
to tell I :' ! the almost mlPaculous eSCal) (

fl'Om watery gpavo. ImmedlatelJ
after thl' accldont , no reports wen
rec<ltvCtt vhout his fute nnd It wa'
lIotInti ! th (' next da)' that his friend !

o.nl1 I"t'lativl's here learned through
teh'gram that he was safe. At nt-

tlr.w was he completel )' under watel
and he sufered! no serious damage ex-

cept the ! IJSS of all the worldly goodl-
he had with hlrn at the time , HI-

sot'ms to lJave been very willing tc-

maliC the exchange at what he lost II

the way of material sources for hll-

me. .

Fight on Pure Food Law.
The Nebraslm pure (oed law is t

be altarlwl( by an eastern oatmen-
.manufacturlng. compan ' ( Qualcc-
Oats. . ) H. 1\1. Sapp of Omaha agent (]

the compan )' , notifi'rl Food CommIE
sloner .Tolmson that his hall so waul

1. . Q" not obey the law and Rtood ready t-

't Bpend $100,000 In fighting what h-

its coercion. 'I'hls coerclot-
he ! says , cons1sts In notleeR by th
food commissioner's office that thl' section of the law prohibiting prize
or premiums In food paclmges will b

. I -. .( enforced and penalties exacted for t-

iV' ' ,'Iolatlon. .

Hayward to Quit at Kearney-
.Suporlntendont

.

Hayward at th
Kearney IndustrU1.1 ,, (fuool w1l1 SUI
render his job September 1. He wa-

a caller at the governor's office an
was notified to look out for anothej-
ob. . Mr. Ha'ward was appointed b
Governor Mlcltey than tour )'ears ne; (

After a Sheriff's Snap.
Auditor Searle has Rslted the altaI-

ney general tor a construction ot tll
statutes providing how long a sbOl'l1
may Iteep n prisoner In his count
when under sentence to the penlter-
tlary. . The law sa's the prlsono
must be delivered to the prison witt-
In a reasonable Ume , not more tha
thirty days from the date of convltl-
ion. . The vouchers at J. W. McDor-

Id_ of Douglas county excited the 1r
tarest of the auditor because t-

hlL'
--

' herlff until recentl )' usually kept hi
prisoner the tull da's at 60 conti

. -jIncren e In Assessment. "

The $16,000,000 Increoso III the va1-

.uatlon

.

of ItrOpert ). In Nobrasltn fiB

found by the county nsscssor and
the State Bead of Equallzl\tlon w111

1:0 a long way toward l1Utting the
state in first'class condition finan.-

clally.

.

. For ono year on thQ total
Boven-mill levy the revenue to bo de-

rived
-

on this assessment Is $2,303 , 2 ,

'Whllo tor the biennium the avproprlo.-
Uons

.

amount to 4367267.31 , and this
Is figuring $1,083,288 tor th state uni-
vorslty.. The institution of course w111

get moro than that sum , because the
regents cstlmated the assessment roU
would bo $321,000,000 , just missing it
about $9,000,000 , and the sum apvrov-
.rlated

.

Includes the proceeds of the
eDt 'm111 lovy. The general fund w111

have n half mill 111oro than It has
hall in past years because the levy tor
SCllool purposes was abolished and
that levy adlled to tbo general tund.
The Income for next year cannot bo
figured because tbo levy each year Is
liable to change and the grand assess-
.ment

.

roll docs change )'early.
Douglas county will contribute mora

to the support of the state than nny
other county payln.g In over 227000.
Inasmuch as the state ofIlcers bavo
said there shall bo no doficlenclos tOl

the next leglslatwo to loole ater , and
the Board at Public Lands and Build-
.ings

.

and purchase and Supply has
said the sarno thing , the next leglsle ,.

ture will probabl )' find Nobrask !::. lVell
CIt l1nancla11)'.

TestJne Om ;! !: .. Mille.
Under i'he IHlPcrvlslon of Food Com.

missioner Johnson , about sixty sam.
pIes at milk sohl In Omaha have been
tested , and so far the tests show up-

remarlmbly wo11 , though In some cases
the people up there are bll'lng mille
which does not como up the lawful
test. Mr. Johnson Is figurlue ; on a
scheme of co-oporalon with the city
Iluthorltles , which ho belloves will re-

sult
-

in bettor dairies in Douglas
county. Under the Omaha ordinances
the health ofIlcer cannot do anythln
with a dairy outside of the city limits ,

though licenses are Issued to sell mme
in the cll)' . Mr , Johnson will urge
the lIconslng authorities to IIcenso only
those dairies which have been tested
for cleanliness by the state bureau.-
Ho

.

Is at present Inyestlgatlng the rnll1t
and cream sold in the Omaha restau.
rants and hotels , and on the average
the quaut )' i much bettor than is sold
In Lincoln.

The Governor's Staff Officers.
Governor Sheldon appointed the

following staff omcars , with the ranlt-
of colonel : George E. Jenkins of Fair-
!Jury , quartermaster general ; J. C.
Bills , ot Lincoln , inspector general ;

General John C. Cowin of Omaha ,

udge advocate general. Gen. Cowin
takes the v1ace of Colonel John Hhr-
.hardt

.

, at present jUdge advocate gen.-

eral.
.

. Major E. H. Phelps was ap.
pointed assistant adjutant general antI
Captain Brad Cook quartermaster. The
aides are to be appointed l ter. It is-

vrobablo Dr. Frank S. Nicholson at-

St. . Paul will be upvolnted surgeon
general.

Thompson to Attend MeeUne.
Attorney Geneml Thompson hag

received a letter from Attorney Gen ,

eral Hadle )' of Missouri inviting him
to be present at a conf rence of at-
torne's general of the states of the
Mississippi Valley to be held in Sl.- .
Louis this week tor the purpose of
fixing a time and place for a meeting
to discuss legislation important to the
country. As the states mentioned
enacted laws regarding corporations

I along the same lines as Nobraslm , the
enforcement of legislation familiar to-

II this state will be the subject of the
this state will be discussed ,

Must First Have CertifIcate.
Secretary Ro'se of the state bank.

! Ing board has notified the Homestoa (]

! Land and Loan company of Kansas
City , 1\10. , to ceMe do.lng business In
Nebraska until It obtains a certificate
of auth > rlt )' from the state "mnltln !!

. board or to talto the consequences. A.

. fine of not to exceed $1,000 or not mortJ
than thirty days In the county , jail
or both , may bo Imposed as a pnalt)

upon any person 01' office of an In
stallment Investment company doing
business without authority In tllie-

state. . The comlJany accepts mono )' O-
Dlustallml'n: tf-

b.Superintendent

.

for I ndustrlal School
l\Ia'nard SIlnk of Boatrlce Is to be

appointed superlntondent of the state
Industrial school for boys at Kearne )'

according to repol.t , the appolntmen1-
to become effoctlve September 1. Gov-

'ernor Sheldon has not announced 'hi-
Esolectlon but he has notified Superln-
tendont Hayward that his term Is tc-

oxplro the fil'st of September. The
governor visited the Institution S01m
weeks ago and complimented SUl1erl-
ntondent and Mrs. Hayward on thell
work , but notified them that ho woult
appoln t someone else.-

A

.

Bright Polk County Girl-

.ln
.

q 1\1lnnlo Anderson of Osceolc-
o was awarded the grand prlzo at the
'. oratorical gontest at the Epworth as-

sembly. . She Is 15 years of age. The
contest was under the ausilices 01

the Women's Christian Tomperanc (

union and Miss Anderson's subjecl
was "Defeuse of a Drunlcard. "

Nebraska Will Get 111761.
Senator Burkett has received tlH

Information tram the burQau at for
oatl')' of the United States that th (

treasurer of Nebraslm wUl be paid
1117.01 , as the state's share of tilE

Income tram the forest reserve , Ir
accordance with the law approved
March 4 , 1907 10 pot. cent of 1\1

: - money roc1ved from ench torost re-

sorvG durIng any y\al' Is paid to the
state In which the l'e80rYO Is situated
According to this the three small for
oat roservns In Nobl'aslm haye IH

3. to the government 1017610.

.

"
.

. '
.

,

SETTING THE BRIDE AT E SE-

."Widder's"

.

Sympathy Went Out to
Fellow passeneer.-

A

.

couple recently married hnd just.
entered the train that was to boar
them to the mountains on their honoy.
moon , when the )' became aware ot tbo
close scrutiny of them by a female pns ,

senger , who had evidently "sllotted" a
bride and groom. The young wife , on
opening her hnndbng , let fall some
rice on the fioor , and the woman
smiled. The other passengers regard.-

cd
.

the COUIlo with Interest. Seeing
that the bride wns e\'ery moment blr
coming moro fiushed and uncomtort.
able b)' l'eason of tholr scrullny , the
woman In the goalholoss of her heart ,

leaned across the carrlng.e-
."Never

.

mind , my deal'l" she snid-

."J'm
.

a widder now , but by this tlmo
next week I'll bo in the samO fix my-

selt
-

! "

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

For Over Two Years-Patent Medl.
cines , Quaok Cures and Doctors

Fall-Cutlcura Succeeds.-

"I

.

was \'ery badly nmlcted with eczo-
.ma

.
for moro than two )'cars. 'rho

parts affected wore my limbs below
the knees. I tried all the ph'slclans-
in the town and some in the surround.-
ing

.

towns , and I also tried nll the pat-

ent
-

remedies that I heard of , besides
all the cnres advised by old women
and quaclts , and fonnd no relief whal.
ever until I commenced using the Cu-

.Ucura
.

Soap , CutlCUI' OlntnlCnt , and
CutlCUI' Resolvent. In the Cutlcura
Remedies I found immediate rollef ,

and was soon sound and well. C. V-

.Beltz
.

, TlplJeCanoc , Ind. , Nov. 15 , ' 05. "

, Awful Warnin-
g.PnYes

.

, my son ; the Egyptians
were the most intellectual people on
the face of the earth at one time , but.
finally the nation decayed-

.TommyAnd
.

what caused them to-

deca )' , pa ?

Pa"'Sml'klng" too many Egyptlnn-
clgnrottes , L'1Y son.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND.

Grand opening Sept. 6th under Carey
Act. Little Snake River Valley , Routt
County , Colo. 25.60 per ncro for land
and water. 5.25 per nero down. Ex-
.curslon

.

rates. Routt Oounty. Dovelop-
.ment

.

Co. , 814 17th St. , Denver , Colo.

Depends on the Dogs.
Asa Goddard , of the American Auto ,

mobile association , was recounting in-

'Vorcester some at his touring adven
tures.-

"One
.

summer morning ," ho said
"the approach of a great fiock at sheoI;

obliged me to pull air the narrow coun-
'tr)' road. I halted my cnr , and wa"ch'-
ed with interest the passage of thE
sheep , the intelligent dogs and thE
shepherd.-

"I
.

had a short talk with the shep-

herd about his odd and difficult trado.
. . 'Look here , ' I said , 'what do you do

driving sheep lIlto this on a narro"
rand , when you meet another 110cll

coming In the opposite dlroctlon l'
. . 'WeB , ' said the shepherd , 'ye just

drive straight on , both of ye , anr.l thE
one that has the best dos gets the

' ''most iheep.;

What Caused the Lynching.
Out at Stafford the other day n

group at farmers met a train , and when
a tall , sunburned man stepped off the
car they all grabbed him and shoole his
hand warmly. The man looked them
over calmly and then said : "Gentle ,

men , I am sorry to disappoint you.
Jmow you thlnle I nm a harvest hand
but 'ou are mlstaleen. I am a light-
.nlng

.

rod agent.-Kansas City Star-

.Father's

.

Way-
."What's

.

Jim crying about ? "
"Ho got a lIeltlng :"
"But I thought ho lJadded hlmseH

with straw. "
"He did , but his father beat about

the bush. "

High =Priced Meat

may he a
.

BlessinI-

f It gives one the ohanco to-

Imow the tremendous \'aluo of-

a complete change of diet.

Try this for brealtfast :

A Little Fruit
A di.rh of Grape-.Nut.r and Crean-

A Soft-7Joiled EBB

Some .NIce. Crl.rp Tocut
Cup of Wellmade'-

Po.rtum Food Coff-

That's all , and )'OU teel comfortabl
. nnd wollfed until lunch.-

j

.

j
I 'I'IIEN REPEAT ,

}

1 And at night have a liberal meat ani-
II vegetable dlnnor , with a GrapoNut

pudding for dessert.
, Such a diet wll1 luake a change II

) your kealth nnd strength worth trial
.

6 "There's tReason. ."

!teal! "Tile ltoad tu Wcllvllle , " In IlkE8.

- -
.

, . ... .- --
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What is Castoria.CAS-

TORIA.

.
. is .0, harmless 'substituto for Oastor Oil , Paregorio , Drops anii

.

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It oontains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narootio substanoo. Its age is its guaranteo. It deatroys Worms and allays
Fevorishness. It oures Diarrh a and Wind Oolio. It relieves Teething Troubles ,
cures Oonstipation and Flatulenoy. It assimilates the Peed , regulates the Stomaoh
and :Bowels , giving healthy and na a1 f4eep. The ohildren'a PanaceaThe-
Mother's Fri nd.

The Kind You Rave Always Bought , ana whioh has been in use for over
80 years , has borne the signature of Ohas. H Fletoher, and hQ.s been made under
his personal supervision sinoe its infanoy. Allow no one to deooive you in this.
1 l Oounterfeitsj Imitations and U Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Ohildren-Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prolninent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher

Dr. F. Gerald Dlatlner , or Dufralo , N. Y. , aays : "Your Castorla Is good
ror children nnd 1 trequentlY. : prescribe It. nlwnYD obtaining the desired
results. "

Dr. Oustavo . Eisengrnobor , or at. Paul , 1IInn.\ , anya : "I have usct!
your Castorla repeatedly In my practlco with good results , and cnn recom-
mend

-
It. n9 nn excellent , mild and l1armlcsB remedy tor children. "

Dr. E. J. Dennis , or St. Loulo , Mo. , says : "I have used nntl prescribed
your Castorla In my sanitarium nnd outside vractlco tor a number or yearn

ALCOHOL 3 'PElt " ' .
::.n nn 1 to bo nn excellent. remedy tor children. "

AV gClnbtcrrcr'nrtltton'ior
.

Dr. S. A. Duchannn , or Philadelphia , Pa. , "says : "I llavo sell your Cas-
slmlllllll

-
, lhcrOOdImmC: lI3.( '

tal'l a In the case or my own baby and find it IJleasant. to take , and havQ-
n( / UICSlOmachsruulnowclsof obtained excellent. results trom its uso. "

Dr. J. E. Simpson , or Chicago , Ill. , says : "I 11 VO uset1 your Castoria. in
:

cases or col1o In cblltlren and bn\"o tound it. the beat medicine or Its kInd
on the market. "

Dr. n. E. Es1cllt1son , ot Omnhn, Neb. , nays : "I find your Castorla to bo a-

Btandard tamlly remedy. It. Is the best thing tor Infanta and children 1-

bave ever lmown nnd 1 recommend It."
Dr. L. n. noblnson , or I\ansas: City , :!\\to. , Days : "Your Caltorln! certainlY

baa merit. Is not Its nge, ita continued \1S0 by mothers through aU thesQ
years , and the many attempts to Imitate It , sufficient recommor.dI1Uon ?

hl1t cnn Ii llhyslclan ndd ? Leave It to the mothera. "
Dr. EdwIn F. Pardee , or New YorkClty , saya : "For aovera1 yenra 1 llnva

recommended your Castorla nnd IIha11 alwa's continuo to tlo so, I1U It han
Jnvnriably l1rolluced beneficial results. "

I
Dr. N. :n. Sizer , of Drooldyn , N. Y. , says : "I object. to what nra called

vatent mollieincs , whore maleer nlono Imows what Ingrcdlenla are.. put. In.
them , but I lmow the formula or your Castx>rla and advise Its us-

e.CENUINE
.'-

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boa.r the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Exact Copy orWrl1pper. InTME'l" lIcE wY S.

A 'Y YII c-- -
; SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by
CARJER"S these Little Pills.

They nl/O relieve Di-
s.I1TLE

.
trCRs from Dyspepsln , In-

I

-

I V E R
dlgcstlon
E"tlnlt.

ami
A perfect

'roo Hearty
rem-

.P

.
elly Cor DlzzlneBS , Nun.

I LLS . sea , Drowsiness , II" 1-

1'l.'n.ste In the )tenth , Con.t-
.el

.

'rungue , 111.111 In the
Bille , TORPID UVEn.

They relulato the llowel !! . l'uroly Vegetllble.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac.Simile Signature

REfUSE SUBSTITUTES.- -- - ---
To convlnco nny
woman that Pnx-
tlno

-FREE AnUKolltC will
Improve her bl'allh
unit do u\1\ wo claim
for It. Wo will

Bend bOt' absolutely free a largo trial
box or l'axtlne with boole or Instruc-
.tlons

.
and genuIne testimonials. 8 e n II

your name nnd address on a. postnl ca-

rd.PAXTINEcionnses

.

.
fectlons , Bueh as nasal caturh lc1\ 0-

catar h nnd InnamtruLtion caused (/y fcml.-
11lne

.
Ills ; BOre sore throat and

mouth , by direct 1laltrcatmt'nt) Its cur-
.atlv

.
powcr over thcso troulJlcs is exlra-

ordinary nnd Rives Immediate relief.
Thousanlls orVomen mo using and rcc-
.ommendlng

.
It overy.day. . ro ccnts att-

o drulUlsts or by mall. UC'lJlcmber , how oer ,
IT COSTS YOU NOTH INn 'J'O TItY J'1' .

) TIlE It. PAXTON CO. , Doaton , llnIl8.

.----- - - - --
SORE SHOULDERS

I wOllld I1ko very much to personally meet ovc...,.

roadorut this papurwhouwnsuny horhCslhut hav"-
"oro "houldurs aml tell 11llIIlIl1ullt Hecllrlly Gull
110110. 'l'hlsI811111108SII I060 1 1111I llolIlK tu tell yuu-
tllroulh tho'Iupor.-

Yuu
.

IInd 1 110lh know that horses workln"Tllhsore "houlders uro In pain. IInd thut they can't do-
as DIUCto work wlillollt runnln" dO\1 liB when Ihey
are trI'o froUl paill. 1 nlw kno" l'ortccUy' wI'1I lIou-
tI'ocurlly GIIII & 11'0 will Cllrn Ihew shouldl'rs. I1l1t
you do not know It. It you did rou would I1Ul " t"'J :

ot ruur dl'alor nt. once ulld euro th6111 ,or ruu
have no doul1t otlen wlslll"l that you know ot .ome.
thing ,ou could rely on. VOII cIOn relr nhwhlh'ly un

'J HueurHr GnllSalvu. It will du ItR work evorr tlmo-
.or

.
It ruu protor to try It Ilr"t 1 will 11I1011 YUII II

sample can frco. Just wrllo for It-It "11I1:0: tu rou-
en n rat mall.

Also 1 want to toll you that Soeurlty Antiseptic
Renier Is as good for barb wire cuts ,. . ('ccllrlly
Hall Malvo Is tur hameu galls , Ul'alcr. l'lurr 1.Jt'-
mInc.: . We nnd 11.00 sJCF. U"" thorn tor your n lds ;
llrUaranteo unofl 6J , ,\ tr, j.n t.SEGUlU'l'ntmmy CU , . Mlnnoupo1\s\ , Jlltnn.

LIVE STOCK AND-
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes-
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SA.\.R AT THB
LOW T PRICES 'i-

A.N.KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO-

.n

.
w. Adams Slreel , CUlCAOO

- - - -- - - - ----W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 33 , 1907.

.

WFJ Lw DOUCl>>AS
3.00 & $3,50 S OES T 'tr LD

""SHOES FOI1 EVEI1Y MEMOEI1 OFt\
THE FAMILY , AT ALL pmCES. "u''5mIlAit'll To DIU' one wl.o enn provo W. L _

1ijJ&r; Douons dOOD not multo & soli
lIlewa .d mol'o I.fo1J $8 0. 8.6U ahoo'lltlm DIU' 01110 ,. mmuactul'c" .

'Hg ImASmnV. L. Douglas shoes nroworn lIymoro pcopla
In 1111 walko of IICo thllll Rny olhor 11I111.0 , Is lJeclIlIso of lhclr
excellent 8te) , 1-lIttlllg , nml nlJerlor wOllrlng qualltJc .

'IO selcctlon flf the le/Llhurs/ mill o.thur lIIalcrl/Lls for ench pllrt-
of the 8110e , 111111 every dt'lall of UIO IIIllklul ; 18100ketl nCtcr by
the IKost cOJnl'luloorWllllzation of 811porlnlorHlcllts , forellHmRml-

klllOlI/! 8hOolllulll'r8 , who rt''clvo, the hlghcst WReH pll,1, III lllo
6hoo IntlustryLIllI whoRe worklllllnship Cllllllot ho oxeullt'll-

.It
.

I eouM t'lko yoo Inl" my Ilirgo fllrtorlu8 at IIrocktonl\1/L83./ ,
awl lIolV )'OU how carefully 'V. I. . } ) ell las 81101'8 are 11I11110 , YOI-
l'Wouhllhen ulIlerlltnwl why they 110111 thclr ' , lit hOllcr ,elm/'o,vear lonlcr: : 111111 are ot grc/Ltor v/LIIIO thnnLny/ / IIIlIko.
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